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COLLECTION OF
REFUSE RUSHED
BY CONTRACTORS

Reduction Company May Can-
cel Contract if City

Interferes

City Solicits'' John K-. Fox, Cem^

mlssioner Samuel t**, Duntiie and

Health Officer JN M, J, Itaunieh will

hold a conference on Monday ie de*

cide what steps (lie city enn tnhe in
employing a sufficient force of men

and teams to make regular collec-
tions of ashes,

It was Intimated to-day that the
Pennsylvania Reduction Company
may stop ull work If the city in-
tends to take ovat' the entire collec-
tion work und cancel tho contract.
According to n report to Commis-
sioner Dunlile tho reduction com-
pany Is making every possible effort
to < lean up the entire city by Mon-
day evening and In addition to sub-
letting the work in the Allison Hill
district has employed a number of
additional teams for the central und
western parts of the city.

Ono of' tho plans now being con-
sidered will be for the city to have
teams secured that can be used on
short notice to clean up any sec-
tion where the reduction company
fails to collect the ashes, and to
charge the cost to the firm. This
plan is being considered seriously by
commissioner Dunkle as the only
one which can be adopted by tho
city should the reduction company
maintain a regular schedule until
the present contract expires next
February.

Atlantic Refining Company
Plans For Expansion Here
Announcement was made to-day

that the Atlantic Refilling Company,
of which K. M. Sigler Is the local
agent, has bought the building of the
Pennsylvania Bronze foundry, locat-
ed at Seventh and Camp streets. The
building will be used to house the
greatly increased business of the
company. No aterations have been
announced, although some inay be ex-
pected. it has not been definitely an-
nounced when the change will be
made.

The Pennsylvania Jlronze Foundry
to-day announced thJl they will build
a new foundry at the corner of
Seventh and Emerald streets. This
lot, which is vacant at the present
time, is now owned by the Bronze
Foundry. It is 245 feet long: on
Seventh stroet, and li>B feet UIOUK
Emerald street. The new building
wil be one-story, built of brick, on a
modern tire-proof plan. The contract
has not yet been 1 *t. Plans are laid,
and the contract will be let. and work
will start at once. A dozen workers
will be used in the foundry when the
company moves in.

hat Always
It 5 s id ways t lie unexpected that happens and

just when you least anticipate loss, a lire. burg-
laiy or other misfortune is likely to deorive yon i
of your valuables if you leave them around the
house or carry them about with ycm.

By renting a Safe Deposit I'ox in OUT fire and
burglar-proof vault you absolutely do a way with
danger of loss and you
always know just where
to find your valuables M,

when you need them. \
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You will avoid the cost-
ly freeze up if you will
NOW put in your car's
radiator our ?

Alcohol
or

Anti-Freezing Mixtures
RIGHT NOW is the

time to do this?for you
cannot tell when a heavy
freeze will occur.

Radiator Covers Also
Fair prices high grade

quality.
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NEW HIGH SCHOOL
PLANS APPROVED;
WILL OPEN BIDS

Architect Estimates liuilding
on Allison Hill Will

Cost $300,000

Fiids for the new Junior High

School to be built nt Nineteenth und

Chestnut streets will be opened nt a.

special meeting of the city school

board to be held November 23. Ac-
cording to the estimate of the
architect. O, Howard Lloyd, the cost
Will be about *300,000,

Complete plans and specifications
for the building were submitted yes-
terday at the regular meeting of the
directorate. Much of the time at the
session was spent in going over
every detail of the drawings with
Mr. Lloyd who explained all the
features and neveral hew additions
which have been provided for since
the first drawings were submitted
weeks ago. One of these Includes
space for a botanical observatory
where plants can be grown and
studied at various stages in their
development. A small lecture room
in the manual department also has
been provided.

The opening of bids for the new
?Tunlor School will be practically the
first definite step in the completion
of the big Mcrh school Improvement
program. While plans have been
made for the remodeling of the
Camp r"urtin school the detailed
drawings are not ready.

Superintendent F. E. Downes an-
nounced yesterday the total enroll-
ment in city schools in October was
1 1.783 as compared with 11,333 for
the same month last year The
average daily attendance was 10.G17
and perfect attendance since school
opened 5,691.

Secretary D. D. Hammelbaugh
was named trustee to hold a Liberty
Bond for the pupils in the Downev
building. The interest will he used
as prizes for contests to he held each
school year.

Permission for the use of the
Technical High School Auditoriumfor November 11 was granted tho
Order of Owls, and for November 27
to the Augsburg Lutheran Christian
Endeavor Society.

Boy Scouts Aid in Food
Conservation Campaign

Harrlsbtwg Hoy Scouts to-dav ar<aiding the food suply committee ofJ'auplun county in distributing foodlegistratlon cards. Forty thousandof these cards ari being sent outthrough various agencies.
The "Motor Messengers" have re-quested some scouts to aid them inKofi Cross work of distributing andcollecting supplies and material

'NON-PARTISAN'
GETS REAL TEST

State Elections Next Tuesday
Will Demonstrate Value

of the System

Nonpartisan acts governing the
election of Judges and associate
judges In counties and mayors and
eouhcilmen In the second and third
pines cities ot the state will bo given
the most extensive test next Tuesday
tlilH they have had since they were
enacted by the Legislature ot 1913,
Very little amendment has been done
jo them and while there have been
law suits to determine various ques-
tions the acts stand practically Os
when placed upon the books. The
experience of the last few years in
the selection of appellate court
judges coupled with what may be
turned up in the numerous contests
this year will influence in great
measure movements against the non-
partisan system in the General As-
sembly of 19 ID,

In nineteen judicial districts there
are forty-two candidates for twenty-
six common pleas judgeships. Twelvejudges, ten now on the bench, are
not opposed on the ballot, having se-
cured a clear fifty-one per cent of
the votes. In two districts, Philadel-
phia and Fayette, three orphans
court judges are to be chosen and In
the latter district the sitting Judge
Is alone on the ballot.

More "side" or "lay" Judges are
to be chosen this year than for a long
time, certainly more than since the
nonpartisan law became operative
and the candidates passed through a
primary made strenuous by the
license Issue. There are thirty-eight
candidates for twenty-two Judge-
ships In seventeen counties. Three-
fourths of the counties having such
judges will elect this year. The non-
partisan act has made the judicial
primary in small counties a strenu-
ous affair. Some counties had eight
and ten candidates.

Fifteen Mayors

Fifteen cities will elect mayors ami
councilmen, ami nineteen other* will
elect councilmen only. These thirty-
four cities are all under nonparti-
san acts. They include Pittsburgh
and Scranton, which have fierce con-
tests. Lancaster. which operates
under a charter almost a century old,
elects only a few councilmen and
school directors.

In a number of counties candi-
dates for county offices are candi-
dates of more than one party. This
is strikingly illustrated by the dis-
trict attorney candidate in Lebanon,
who is on five tickets and has no op-
ponent. In Columbia County candi-
dates appear to be on all tickets.
Socialists seem to have nominated
candidates everywhere they could
and are making fights for council-
manic seats on what really amount
to partisan grounds in niore than
one city.

Tlie Soldier Vote
It is generally believed that the

soldier vote will have considerable
influence upon municipal elections in
muny places and may also determine
close contests for county offices. Un-
der the act relative to the voting of
soldiers and decisions thereon the
men will vote at the camps for
county-wide and city-wide candidates
and the plan is to have polls by
counties at the dozen or moro camps
where there are Pen nsy Ivanlans.
liooks giving all nominees to bo
voted for have been provided, but
the ballots are large enough to per-
mit a soldier to vote for anyone
whose name he may care to write
upon the ballot. Commissioners In
charge of Ihis voting are starting for
the camps.

There is no slate officer to elect
tills year and the single congres-
sional seat to be filled results from
a vacancy in the Twenty-eighth dis-
trict, composed of Mercer, Warren,
Forest, Venango and 131k Counties.
There are four candidates.

The even dozen of judicial "candi-
dates, most of them sitting judges,
unopposed on the ballot. are:
Judges liregy and Audenreid, Phila-
delphia; Prather, Crawford; Butler,
Chester; Whittelsey, Krie; Mcllvalne,
Washington; Swartz, Montgomery;
McCarrell, Dauphin; Van Swearin-
gen, Fayette, and Stewart, North-
ampton, with R. B. McConnick, Clin-
ton-Elk-Cameron, and John G. Idor-
man, Columbia-Montour, who won
honors at the polls.

Seven of the cities electing muyois
have unopposed candidates for iheir
chief magistracies. They are Archi-
bald ? Bethlehem; C. L.
Alexander, Corry; John Duggan,
Connellsville; 11. W. Reidenreich,
llazleton; J. J. Kennedy, Pittston;
A. M. Hoagland, Wllllamsport, end
F. P. Mortimer, Pottsvllle. Other
cities electing mayors are Pittsburgh,
Scranton, llftirlsburg, McKeesport.
Duquesne, Butler. Meadville and
Franklin. All cities electing mayors
lire third class except.Pittsburgh and
Scranton. Bethlehem, Butler :.nd
Duquesne are new cities. All cities
of all classes seem to have lively
fights for councilyianic seats, espe-
cially the three lug cities. In Al-
toona the city managership issue is
before the voters and Beading,
Coatesville, Krie and Wilkes-Harre
have Interesting battles.

Bradford. Indiana and Center
Counties will only elect a jury com-
missioner: Wayne, a jury commis*
sioncr and county surveyor, and Ful-
ton an associate judge and jury com-
missioner. Among the county offices
lo lie filled are prison keeper in Lan-
caster county; director of a home of
the distituto in Westmorolaml nnd
clerk to County Commissioners in
York, which are under special acts.
About a fourth of the counties will
elect sheriffs.

Municipal elections in second and
third class cities are under the non-
partisan law as are the judicial con-
tests in all counties.
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Trained Nurse Burns to
Death When Dress Takes

Fire at Cellar Furnace
Cha mbersburg, Pa., Nov. 3.?Miss

Dorothy Cooke, daughter of Chief
Clerk George C. Cooke, of the super-
intendent's office, Cumberland Valley
Railroad, was so terribly burned this
morning that she died in the Cham-
bersburg Hospital at 10 o'clock. She
was putting coal in the furnace In
the cellar when her dress caught fire
and she was burned from head to
feet. Miss Cooke was a registered
nurse having been trained nt a chil-
dren's hospital in Atlantic City. She
was twenty years old.'

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Evangelistic services will begin at

the Hummel Street Church of the
Brethren next Saturday evening. The
liev, William Connor will have charge
of the services. Love feast will be
observed' next Sunday.

ORGANIZE <l,lll
The Citizens' Republican Club was

! fMganlxed last night nt a meeting at
1301 Walace street. Short talks were

, given at the meeting which was ar-
ranged for by Charles Davis.

AUTO DRIVER FINED
It cost George W. Stnger, of Ober-

lin. $lO to drive past a street car yes-
terday while passengers were being
jinloaderL Sing-er was arrested and
the hearing was held yesterday after-

I noon before Alderman J and Is.

Market Square Plans for
Go-to-Sunday School Day

To-morrow at Market Square will

j find this church busier than on some

jof its busiest days. In the morning

i there will be tlieGo-to-Sunday school

| crowds to welcome. The superin-

j tendent issued a most unique invita-

tion to more than 2,500 men, women
! and children, to be present at the

j Sunday school.
"Breaking Our Partnership with

'Booze' " is the very timely subject
chosen by the pastor for the sermon
in honor of the visiting W. C. T.

V
U.

women. To-morrow is World's Tem-
perance Sunday, and the White Bib-
boners of Harrisburg will worship
with Market Square people in a body.
These women who have wrought for
years for a saloonless nation, are
worthy of all honor.

For the midweek services the pas-
tor has planned a series of Bible
studies. There has been a demand
ever since Dr. Hawes became pastor,
that some time should be given to
systematic Bible study. He expects
lo begin a scries which will take the
lovers of the Word through an un-
usual course. He will go through
the Epistles of St. Paul, taking them
in the order of their writing.
Wednesday night's book is probably
the oldest book in the New Testa-
ment. It is I Thessalonians.

"From Where Did Jesus Call the
Soul of Lazarus?" is the evening
question. Somewhat unusual, but.
it raises many point!- which many
people ask questions about.

MISCELLAN EOl'S
Christian and Missionary Alliance

?The Rev. W. 11. Worrall. Sunday
school, 9.15: 10.30, "Walking With
God:" evangelistic service, 7.30, in
charge of C. CJ. Fitch! Bible study
Tuesday, 7.30: prayer service Thurs-
day, 7.30; children's meeting Satur-
day, 3.

Bethesda Mission-?John F ton,
superintendent. Sunday night. 8,
William H. Davidson: Wednesday,
John I). Stevenson; Friday, St. Mat-i
Ihew's Lutheran Church; Saturday,
Martin Stutsman.

Mission Ilull. Pentecostal ?Sunday ,
school, 2; regular Sunday services. '
3.30 and 7.30, "Except a Man Be <
Born Again He Cannot See the King-
dom of God;" prayer testimony, j
meeting Thursday evening, 7.45.

Gospel Hall?lo.3o, "Breaking of
Bread;" 2.30, Sunday school; 7.30,
Gospel preaching.

A. M. E. ZION
Wesley Union ?The Rev. W. A.

Bay. 10.45, "The Fading Leaves;"
7.30. "God's Notice of Little Tilings;' 1 1
Sunday school, 12.45.

Bethel?-The Rev. Dr. H. 11. Coop-
er. 10.30, "The Bread of Life," j
Lord's Supper; 7.30, "The Soul's Cap- |
tain;" Sunday school. 1.

Harris?The. Rev. K. E. Briscoe I
10.30, "God's Omnipresence;" 7.30, i
"Godliness;" Sunday school, 1.30.

ZION 1,1111 KHAN
Morning- I'reludio in G flat, Bach: |

anthem, "O Ye That Love the Lord," j
Taylor: offertory solo, "Hymn of the I
Nuns," Wely; quartet, "The Ilome-j
land," Sullivan; postlude, "Minuet,"
Decevee. ?

Evening Pr-iude, "Allegro,"!
Kroeger; quartet, "Nunc Dtmittis,"
Decevee; offertory solo, "Evening
Calm," Thallon: soprano solo, "The
Good Shepherd," Vande Water, Mrs.
E. J. Decevee; postlude, march from
"Athalia," Mendelssohn.

MESSIAH lAJTHERAN
Morning?Prelude, "Cantilene in

F Minor," Wolstenholme; offertory.
"Solitude," Guilmant; anthem, "O
Lord Most Merciful," Concone; post-
lude, "Marche Mllitaire," Ward.

Evening?Prelude, "Nocturne in D
Flat." Day; soprano solo, "O For the
Wings of a Dove," Mendelssohn, Mrs.
Catherine Izer; offertory, "Minuet in
G," Beethoven; anthem, "In Thee, O
Lord, Do 1 Put My Trust," Frey;
postlude, "Allegro Movement,"
Krause.

Profit in War Gardens
Earned by Boy Scouts

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, to-day submit-
ted a report showing that the boys oi
the unit made a good profit from the
war garden allotted to them last sum-
mer by S. B. Watts, superintendent of
the Chamber of Commerce war gar-
den plots.

The boys planted potatoes, corn and
beans. The cost of seeds and fertil-
izers amounted to S1 2.07. The profit
was $21.93, In addition to the truck
carried home by the youths. Boys
who helped "farm" the lot are: Gar-
field McAllister, George H. Fettus, Jr.,
Harold Ryler, George A. Myers, Harry
Itupp, George Spangler, G. Dixon
Speakmsn, Henry E. Klugh, Jr.,
George J.. Biles. Herman Holsopple
and Malcolm GraelT,
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Olive Wyndha nun Eugene Walter's "The Knife"
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Those who demand thrills and ex-
citeinent. In their theatrical entertain-
ment doubt will ho pleased to
learn that th.i attraction scheduled
for appearance at the Orpheum, Wed-
nesday evening;. Is the Messrs. Khu-
bert's production of KuKe.no Walter's
dramatic success, "The Knife." While
this latest product of Air. Walter's
pen possesses a timely theme, Its
greatest claim to popularity lies in
the fact that It la voted 100 per cent,
entertainment. The story of the play
concerns the sleuthing ability of a
prominent New York physician and

his young: lawyer friend, who rescue
the doctor's pretty fiancee from the
clutches of a band of criminals, into
whose hands she has fallen while on
a shopping; tour. The situations are
said to be so intensely dramatic as to
keep the audience in a state of breath-
less suspense throughout the entire
three acts of the play. The cast which
will he seen In Harrisburg includes
the names of Olive Wyndham, Harry
Mestayer. Henry Mortimer, Katlilyn

Florence Tracy, Gordon Burby, Cyrus

K. Wood, Caroline Newcombe, W. A.
Norton, Hazel Burby and Ada Davis.

Pentecostal Convention
to Continue for Week

The Pentecostal convention will

convene in the Mission Hall, 213

Crescent street this evening, at 7.30,
and continue throughout the follow-
ing week, closing Sunday evening,

Nov. 11. Speakers are expected to
he present from Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Wilmington and the west.
Teaching on Christ, our Saviour,
sanetifler, and who baptizes with the
Holy Ghost and Fire; signs of the
times, the Jewish question, evangel-
ization of the world, pre-millental
coming of Jesus for His bride, Pente-
costal outpouring throughout the
world. Week day services at 9.30
a. m. and 2.30 p. ni. Evangelistic
services each evening at 7.30. Every-
body welcome.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Morning?Prelude, "Elevation in

K Major," Saint Saens; offertory,
"Consecration," Ashmall; anthem,
"What a Friend I Have in Jesus,"
George S. Schuler; postlude, "Ga-
votte Pastorale," Sliackley.

Evening?Prelude, "Andante com
Moto," Gleason; offertory, "A Song of
Melody," '"legg; anthem, "Say,
Watchman What of the Night," with
solos by Miss Bretz and Mr. Crist:
postlude, ,"Marche Moderne," !,e-

--mare.

CHISIHTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist ?

Board of Trade Hall. Sunday, 11
a. m.; 7.30 p m., testimonial meet-
ing Wednesday, Free Beading
Booms, K-mkel Building, 11.30 a. m.
to 5 p m. daily except Saturday,
11.30 to 9 p. niv?Adv.
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FOR MAYOR
GEO. A. HOVERTER

1 stand for a personally conduct-
ed business administration.
YOIH VOTE AISIJ IM-1,1 i:\C K
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COMMISSION FOR
P. AND R. CHIEF

Walter L. Vananian, of Local
Dispatcher's Office, Soon

to Leave For France

Walter 1,. Vananian, a former
member of the HarrlMhurg Telegraph
leportorlal staff. now wire chief In
the train dispatcher's office nt thePhiladelphia and Heading Hallway
elation, haa been commissioned forwar duty. lie has been appointed
master signal elootrlclan with u pro-
visional railroad battalion, ami willlonve for I* ranee In the near future.Two other.'! employed by the Phil-adelphia and Heading' Company inthla city who will Join the hattiillon
are Hurry T. Hrlcker a telegraph
operator, and Henry T. who
WMH a member of the. signal corps
hut hun been transferred. .Mr. Vana-
mftn, It IH understood, will assist in
getting other recruits.

Has Military Training
Walter 1? Vananian has already hadmilitary training. He organized andIs In command of the Stevens Memo-

rial Guards. Company A of this or-
ganization M"nt forty-six of its fifty
members to the Army. He was em-
ployed for several years with theWestern I'nion Telegraph Company.
I'ollowing his career as a reporter
on the Telegrupii, he entered the
rervlee of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Hallway Company, with whom he
has been employed for. fifteen years.

Halph Kay Watts, employed as a
levennnn at G1 tower, has enlisted
with the signal corps ana exr*ects
to leave to-day for the training
camp. Yesterday his friends gave
him a big surprise. When called to
the. office on an urgent order he
found all fellow workers waiting for
him. They gave him a gold wrist-
watch.

Enginehouse Is Ready
to Handle Big Engines

With the completion of the new
enginehouse at Rutherford yards,
Philadelphia and Reading Railway

I officials will be able to handle traf-
jlie more rapidly. New engines, it is
expected, will come shortly. The

J new building wiir accommodate
twenty-four locomotives. This is a

! busy railroad center and the most
important on the system. Between

! 3,500 and 4,000 cars arc handled
jdaily.
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A Vote For

I CHAS. W. BURTNETT
For City Council

Is a Vote For You
and Your City

A CITIZEN

NISLEY Y. PfIRTHEMORE

The Only Candidate Repre-
senting the City of

Harrisburg

For Director of the Poor
of Dauphin County

One to IW- Elected

MARK X HERE

! Nisley Y. Parthemore | X

W. T. MONTAGUE
GETS PROMOTION

General Foreman at Enola
Becomes Master Mechanic

of Baltimore Division

W. T. Montague, for the past year
general foreman of the englnehouse
and car-repair shops In the Enola
yards, has been transferred -to Bal-
timore, where ho will become master
mechanic of the Baltimore Division
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad. H. Q.
Huber, assistant master mechanic of
the llarrlsburg yards, will succeed
Mr. Montaguo as general foreman at
Enola. The transfer Is effective Im-
mediately.

Mr. Montague will leave for his-
new post this evening and his family
will move from Enola sometlmo dur-
ing the next week. He has been In
charge of the 'cross-river motive de-
partment a little over a year.

He succeeded Charles B. Gray, who
was transferred to Pittsburgh. Dur-
ing his stay In Enola he made a host
of friends who regret tnat ne has
been removed in so short a time. In
addition to being actively Interested
in athletics of the railroad, he w.i
also president of the Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A., the office to which he
was elected after the resignation ot

Mr. Gray.
The transfer of Mr. Montague is
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"Vote for a Physician for Coroner"_.. ,

Dr. G.Willis Hartman
Solicits Your Vote
and Influence For jJSgp"

CORONER
Of Dauphin County t

Large fees and Court costs can be saved x ..rf&lfi
for the taxpayers by electing a physician -

"A Doctor for a Doctor's Job"

the third big change to l>e made iif
the ICnola yards during the pan!
month. Recently the assistant. yapd- 1
masters were placed on eight-hour
shil'ts and the clerical department
changed completely; last week tlm
tiainmen were given a shakeup, sev-<
era! dozen men were transferred td
various crews and a large numboi 1
given regular berths.

Tunnel Congestion Is
Causing Train Delays

Trains from Washington, D. C., to-
day were late. The fiuffalo connec-
tions did not reach Harrlsburg until
nearly 1 o'clock. Tho delay was
caused hy congestions in the tunnel
at, Baltimore. There is hut ono trade
and the movement of trains is rather
slow. Work has been in progress for
some time on adding two additional
tracks and until the work is com-
pleted, It is said, delays will be fre-
quent. There was also a heavy move-
ment of selected men to Camp Moado
to-day from all points. This addedto the troubles.

Inspection Trip For
New Superintendent

Superintendent J. K. Johnston, of
the Philadelphia division of tho
Pennsylvania railroad was on an In-spection trip cast to-day. He went
over a number of the smaller
branches, including the ?,ebanon di-
vision. The new official is getting ac-
quainted with his big territory. Hawill return to Harrisburg this even-
ing.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Charles F. Spicer
??? for*..

City Commissioner

||l Your Support Solicited

i; ' P

| FOR CITY COUNCIL

DeWITT A. FRY
|j 13

| Organization |

ni
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It goes without saying, that you, as a judge
of cigar quality would rather pay

6c For

Genera! Hartranft
than to ever see the day when its rich flavor
and unquestioned quality would change.

Pay your little 6 cents and feel secure in
the knowledge that you are getting

General Hartranft
C. E. BAIR & SONS

Manufacturers
24 NORTH FOURTH STREET
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